Estrogen preferentially promotes the differentiation of CD11c+ CD11b(intermediate) dendritic cells from bone marrow precursors.
Sex biases in autoimmunity and infection suggest that steroid sex hormones directly modulate immune cells. We show in this study that 17-beta-estradiol (E2) promotes the differentiation of functional dendritic cells (DC) from murine bone marrow precursor cells. Remarkably, ex vivo DC differentiation was inhibited in steroid hormone-deficient medium, and was restored by addition of physiological amounts of E2, but not dihydrotestosterone. DC differentiation was inhibited by the estrogen receptor (ER) antagonists ICI 182,780 and tamoxifen, and from ERalpha(-/-) bone marrow cells, indicating that E2 acted via ERs. E2 addition was most effective in promoting DC differentiation immediately ex vivo, but did not increase DC proliferation. E2 treatment specifically promoted differentiation of a CD11c(+) CD11b(int) DC population that displayed high levels of cell surface MHC class II and CD86, suggesting that E2 could augment numbers of potent APC. DC that differentiated in E2-supplemented medium were fully functional in their capability to mediate presentation of self and foreign Ags and stimulate the proliferation of naive CD4(+) T cells. The requirement for estrogen during DC differentiation suggests a mechanism by which E2 levels in peripheral tissues might modulate both the number and functional capabilities of DC in vivo, thereby influencing immune responses.